
Foreign books 
of architecture

World-leading Japa-
nese architectures and 
foreign architectures’ 
books are on display. 
I’d like to have such a 
nice house in the future.

Space Lab
～Worldwide Space 

development～
We displayed materials 
about space and as-
tronomy. Not only paper 
materials but also space 
foods were displayed. I 
wanted to try the space 
food!

　　 Lib Cafe in Omiya～Fascinating Dietetics～
Materials on coffee and tea were displayed. I became 
interested in coffee through this exhibition and pur-
chased several kinds of coffee.
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Large reservoir of 
railway archives

There are many valuable his-
torical documents about rail-
way in the library. There is a 
book about foreign railway 
and it has a strong appeal to 
railway fan. Professor emeri-
tus Dr. Juro Ohga tries to ar-
chive railway reservoir. He 
wrote a book from his study ti-
tled “Historical development 
of tram” and got Shima Hideo 
prize for superior railway writ-
ings. The book is on display 
at the library. Please come 
and check it out!
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　　 Taste of home
      for International students
We had interviews with international students 
about the taste of home cooking. Since I like 
Thai food very much, I will try Tom yam kum 
and Pad thai which were on display. 
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　　kawaii culture
We collect materials on 
Japanese Kawaii culture 
which attract attention 
from abroad. I was sur-
prised to know that the 
expression of “Kawaii” is 
very unique to Japan.
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Toyosu library is open to 3rd grade of affi liated high school stu-
dents. There was user’s voice as “It’s very good for my study 
because there are many specialized sources.”SIT’s “Special 
Exhibition AI” was delivered to affi liated junior and high school 
library and it got good reviews from parents who joined school 
tour. We strengthen partnership with affi liated school.

＊ we skip “Pick-up! An International student”

☀To graduates
Do you know you can use the library 
after graduation?
Reading and borrow books as well 
as using backorder service is avail-
able. Many Sempai（Seniors） are 
using this service. You can register 
it easily at the library desk or via HP. 
Please apply for the service.

☀Let’s have a wide vision!
At the “Koyomi-Dayori”, there 
were many novels and books that 
I normally don’t choose. I bor-
rowed several books with various 
fi eld and these books has broad-
ened my outlook. （by Mr. Takano-
ri Niikura who got a prize of per-
manent exhibit “Koyomi-Dayori”） 
Don’t miss the next exhibit!

☀  The novels area was
expanded!

Novels section has been estab-
lished at the fi rst fl oor in response 
to the requests from satisfaction 
survey. We have a good selection 
of popular novels and it is located 
beside the counter. Please come 
and visit the area.

☀  We have increased the 
variety of Business books.

In response to the high demand, 
we added Business book section to 
the left of the entrance. You can use 
materials from other libraries as well 
as the newest one. Please feel free 
to use Request service if you need 
any other documents.

“Library Guide English 
version” is ready!
We offer “Library Guide English ver-
sion” for international students to 
help them how to use library, HP, 
and My library function. You can 
find it at the library counter. Since 
this guide is produced by students 
who communicate with International 
students, it is simple to understand. 
Please use our library with this 
guide!

Toyosu library is available for High school students!


